Passive House - Project Documentation

Single detached family house, Tauranga, NZ (Passive House database 6043)
Architecture:

eHaus-Vlada Acimovic

Building physics:

eHaus-Vlada Acimovic

Building Services:

eHaus-Vlada Acimovic

Structural engineering: David Mulholland Consulting Engineer ltd
U-Value of the exterior walls:
U-Value of the floor slab:
U-Value of the roof:
U-Value of the window frame:
U-Value of the glazing:

0.221 W/(m2K).
0.183 W/(m2K)
0.142 W/(m2K)
1.15 W/(m2K)
1.12 W/(m2K)

PHPP Space heating demand:
PHPP Primary energy:

15 kWh/(m2a)
89 kWh/(m2a)

Pressurisation test n50 :
Heat recovery efficiency:

0.4/h-1
82.4 %

2.2 Short Description of the construction task:
Single level family home was built in 2017-2018 .The main idea to designing the house
was to follow PassivHaus design premise from the beginning. Compact shape with
concentration the glazing on the North with minimal fenestration on the South side of the
house. Small footprint with 3 bedrooms and open plan living but with flexible space
planning fulfilled client`s expectation.
Cost-effective solutions, and practical ways to minimise construction waste brought the
additional value to the project
2.3 Elevations:
NORTH ELEVATION

WEST ELEVATION

SOUTH ELEVATION

EAST ELEVATION

2.4 Pictures of the interior

2.5 Cross section

2.6 Floor plan

2.7 Construction details
2.7.1 Footings and slab:

- DPC 1mm

- EPS (038) 200 mm

}

U-value = 0.183 W/(m2K)

- Reinforced Concrete 100mm

2
U-value of the floor slab of 0.24 W/(m .K) achieved by expanded polystyrene insulation.
The concrete floor slab is typical eHaus slab floating on top of the structural insulation and
links to 140 mm timber stud walls.

2.7.2 Exterior walls:
- Cladding
- Plywood 8 mm
-

Pink Batts Ultra R 4.0 (035) 140 mm

}

2
U-value = 0.221 W/(m K)

- Pink Batts Ultra R 1.0 (040) 40 mm
- Plaster Board 10mm

The external walls made of 140 mm timber frame( insulated with Pink Batts Ultra R 4.0
140 mm ) with Ecoply rigid barrier outside.Service cavity 45 mm( insulated with Pink Batts
Ultra R 1.0 40 mm ) is installed to the interior side of the wall

2.7.4 Insulation of the Roof /Ceiling
- Colour Steel roofing .55mm
- Fibreglass Layer 1 (044) 220mm
- Fibreglass Layer 2 (032) 90mm

}

U-value = 0.142 W/(m2K)

- Air tight membrane 1mm
- Rondo battens 35mm
- Plaster Board 10mm

2
The U-value of the roof of 0.145 W/(m K) was achieved by using two layers of high
efficiency fiberglass insulation.

2.7.5 Windows installation details
To achieve the passive house standard, the windows were provided by EcoWindows . The
ECO PVC series is manufactured in Germany .The windows are double glazed, glass from
Veridian PlaniTherm XN (glass 4 mm clear /spaces 16 filled 90% Ar/ 4 mm XN glass ) with
an U-value of 1.10W/(m²k) and a g-Value of 0.65 .The window frames have been entered
in as UPVc with a thermal performance minimum target of 1.2W/(m²k). The frames are not

PH certified but they are calculated to ISO 10077-2

2.7.6 Airtightness and pressure test documentation
The junctions zones - between the exterior walls and concrete floor and with the windows
or the roof were indicated as delicate positions . The junction between the roof and the
exterior walls has been achieved with an airtightness membrane (Pro- Clima Intello Plus)
sealed with Tescon Vana adhesive tape at walls and ceiling .Tescon Vana adhesive tape
was used to seal junction between concrete floor and pro Clima Intel film at external walls
Air tightness detail

Airtightness detail exterior wall - Pro Clima Intello Plus with Tescon Vana tape

!

Results of the AirTightness test

2.7.7
Ventilation unit and system design
The mechanical ventilation heat recovery unit is Zehnder, ComfoAir Q350 wall mounted
3
with a heat recovery coefficient of 82.4% and power consumption at 100Pa of 0.29Wh/m .
The unit is located in the laundry and served the whole house. The unit supply air (in blue)
to the living areas (living room , library, dining room and bedrooms) and extract air (in red )
from the kitchen, the bathrooms, the pantry and the laundry. Transfer between supply and
extract is via a 15mm undercut to the doors.The outdoor air intake is placed on the south
wall at a height of 2.6 m above ground level.The extract air is located on the roof above
the ventilation unit

2.7.8 Heat Supply
The heat is provided by Heat pump Fujitsu model ASTG18KUCA. 6.0 kW. The domestic
hot water heating system of this home uses Aquarian 275LE Outdoor Heat Pump water
heater. Quick recovery for periods of high water use. Class A- low temperature operation.
Hot water heating system

Floor plan

Heating uni

2.8 PHPP results

The combination of carefully chosen design elements, space planning , minimised
overheating with good climate was provided very good results
The air tightness result of 0.4 ACHn50 also assists this result.
Basic principles of PH design were applied from the beginning - the concept design stage
started with idea how to ensure targeted design criteria and performances

2.9 Year of Construction and costs
The construction started in 2017 and the owners moved in in December 2018 , final
landscaping is in process.The owner wishes the construction costs to be private
2.10 Experiences
The owners have been very happy with the home and how the house has been
performing . Following words expressed how the client`s impression
Loving the fact that we have a warm house, despite the quite chilly mornings which we
already had every now and then! And you an definitely feel that it is so much drier. :)

